Ready. Set. Zego!

Go for the best in design, comfort, quality and value in a flip/nest chair! Sleek Zego seating embraces the body with comfort and pleases the eye with style. Zego zips into place when needed, then nests snugly out of the way when not in use. For spaces where people meet, learn, work, and relax – go Zego!

Zego Seating is orderable June 2014.
Zego

• Best-in-class features and quality, pleasing price
• Premium breathable mesh back
• Responsive reclining seat back support
• Contoured back for ergonomic lumbar support
• Fully upholstered cushion with an enclosed, finished seat bottom
• Seat flips up for easy and compact nesting
• Easy to clean, open seat/back design prevents buildup of debris
• Generous front spacing lets user’s feet fit comfortably under the chair
• Standard nylon casters for smooth mobility
• Full armrests, tuck easily under tables
• Compact and lightweight
• Durable, top-quality construction
• Powder coated steel frame

OPTIONS
• Black or Platinum Frame

SEAT FABRICS
• 7 Zego Colors (below)
• See price list for additional fabric options

ZEGO SEAT COLORS

DETAILS

• Seats flip up easily to make moving and storage a snap.
• Zego nests snugly when not in use for compact, space-saving storage — and even the cushion’s solid underside maintains a clean, simple look!

SPECIFICATIONS

- Chair Weight: 24 lb.
- Overall Height: 32.25”
- Overall Depth: 21.75”
- Overall Width: 23.25”
- Seat Height: 18.25”
- Seat Depth: 17.5”
- Seat Width: 19.25”
- Back Height: 16.375”
- Back Width: 18.75”
- Arm Height from Seat: 8.5”
- Width Between Arms: 19.75”
- Recline Range: 28 degrees

Simple, timeless design coordinates with many environments.